. Primer sequences for the mutations of various HSP90 phosphorylation sites are listed in this table. The modified base triplets are highlighted in the sequence.
Mutation Sequence

T21-I21 AACATCTTCTACTCGAACAAGGAG
T21-D21 AACGACTTCTACTCGAACAAGGAG
T21rev GATGATCAGCGACATCAAC
T100-I100 GGCATCAAGGCGTTCATGGAGGCG
T100-D100 GGCGACAAGGCGTTCATGGAGGCG
T100rev GGAGCGCGCGATCGTGCC Figure S1 : Mass spectra identifying phosphorylated peptides derived from the Leishmania mexicana HSP90 . Anti-tubulin indirect immune micrographs of L. donovani, ectopically expressing HSP90rr, HSP90wt, and P-site mutations of HSP90rr (serine or threonine to alanine or aspartic acid) and exposed to RAD at IC50. One image (HSP90wt + RAD) shows DAPI cocostaining.
T211-A211 ACGGCGGAGAAGGAGGTGACGGACGAGGACGAG
T211-D211 ACGGACGAGAAGGAGGTGACGGACGAGGACGAG
T216-A216 ACGACGGAGAAGGAGGTGGCGGACGAGGACGAG
T216-D216 ACGACGGAGAAGGAGGTGGACGACGAGGACGAG
T211/T216-A211/A216 ACGGCGGAGAAGGAGGTGGCGGACGAGGACGAG
T211/T216rev CTTCTCCACCATCAGCTCG
T223-A223 GAGGATGCGAAGAAGGCCGCCGAGGAC
T223-D223 GAGGATGACAAGAAGGCCGCCGAGGAC
T223rev CTCGTCCTCGTCCGTCACCTC
S289-A289 CATCGCCAACGACTGGGAGGAC
S289rev GCCTTGTAGAAGGCCGCG
S526-A526 TTCGAGGAGGCGGAGGAGGAGAAGCAGCAG
S526rev GTGCACGCCCTCCTTCGTCAG
S594-A594 GCGACGCCAGCATGGCGCAGTACATGATG
S595-A595 GCGACTCCGCCATGGCGCAGTACATGATG
S594/S595-A594/A595 GCGACGCCGCCATGGCGCAGTACATGATG
S594/S595-D594/D595 GCGACGGACGACATGGCGCAGTACATGATG
S594/S595rev GCAGCGCCTGGTTGCGCATG
T693-A693 CGGCGCCTCCAGCATGGAGCAGGTGGAC
T693-D693 CGGCGACTCCAGCATGGAGCAGGTGGAC
S694-A694 CGGCACCGCCAGCATGGAGCAGGTGGAC
S694-D694 CGGCACCGACAGCATGGAGCAGGTGGAC
T693/S694rev GCGGTGACCTCCGCGGGGGCCG
